Project Name
Nkomba Copper Mine

Introduction
This is initially an ore beneficiation undertaking. Oxide copper ore will be processed
for sale as concentrate. The Project will be run by way of a partnership through a
Special Purpose Vehicle where Red Planet Resources holds 80% stake and its
partners retaining the remaining 20%. This in an on-going venture where mining
and sale of lumpy copper ore was taking place before the conception of the
agreement, and the project needed to be scaled up. An already exposed resource
was visible in the hill from where mining work was taking place.

Agreement
The agreement was signed in September 2021 paving way for the registration of
the SPV called Elevate Mining Limited. The SPV will be used to run the project in
the mineral beneficiation endevour. Instead of selling raw copper ore, the project
will process the ore and upgrade it to concentrate in the region of 20-25% copper
which will then be sold to local or international off- takers.

Project Description
Location

The Nkomba Copper Project is located 60km South West of Lusaka in Nampundwe
area, Sibiyunji District of Zambia.
Access
The area is accessed through the Lusaka-Mumbwa road. This is an all-weather tarred
national road. 40km of travel is on this road and thereafter access will be by 20km of
an all-weather gravel road that goes to Nampundwe Township.

Mining Licence

The Nkomba Copper Project has mining title valid up to the year 2028. The mining
licence can allow for the process plant to be constructed and operated. However
RPR is in the process of securing more ground to set up the plant on a separate
Processing Licence Title and to carry out exploration on a Large Scale Exploration
Licence. The current mining licence allows for exploitation of Copper, Cobalt, Gold
and Sulfur.

Geo-Political Status

The Republic Of Zambia is one of the most stable countries in Southern Africa with
a functioning multi-party democracy. The Zambian Government is a great supporter
of mineral exploration and is fully committed to mine development. The Zambian
Government has adopted a pragmatic mineral policy, which have been designed to
enhance investment in the mining industry and to ensure the development of a
self-sustaining minerals-based industry. The country is peaceful and has a well
enabling environment for business. The city of Lusaka can provide most of the skills
and back-up support required to run mining projects.

Climate

Zambia enjoys a sunny climate with three distinct seasons: a cool dry season in May
to August with average daytime temperatures of 15 to 27°C; a hot dry season in
September to November with temperatures between 27 and 32°C; and a warm rainy
season in the months of December to April with temperatures between 20 and 27°C.
Most of the country can be classified as humid subtropical, with small patches of
semi-arid steppe climate in the south-west. The dry season is subdivided into the
cool dry season (May to August), and the hot dry season (September to
October/November). The modifying influence of altitude gives the country pleasant
subtropical weather conditions for most of the year.

Geological Setting
Regional Geology

The Nkomba mine deposit lies on the western flank of a synform basin with the ore
bodies hosted within the Cheta Formation (Katanga age) which includes massive
dolomite, impure limestone and calcareous shales which are strongly folded on
steeply-dipping north-east.
Iron and copper sulphides occur as stratiform or lensoid replacement
deposits
of
TEMCOIN
(XTEM)
pyrites, chalcopyrite and pyrrhotite in the complexly folded carbonate rocks.
The Nkomba mine occurs 4.4km North East of the Historic high-grade copper-sulfur
mine Konkola Copper Limited (KCL), Nampundwe mine which has been in operation
since 1913 and was known as King Edward Mine. To the east of Nkomba mine, is
another high-grade Iron ore mine. It appears that the region has a rich geology and
diverse mineral occurrences neigbouring each other.

Local Geology

The Nkomba prospect has a high grade copper occurrence with presence of native
copper nuggets that were picked up from outcrops. The Nkomba resource surface
occurrence manifest as three rounded hills of about 10m height. It appears to be a
pipe –like body which intruded into a shear zone and there are several shear zones
in the area. The pyrite mineralization occurs as disseminated grains, but also in
continuous pyrite bands up to two metres thick. It is possible that the Nkomba
prospect may contain other potential intrusions along its length.
The copper ore outcrops (within the hills) were exposed to weathering and water
infiltration that lead to the leaching and oxidation of sulphide minerals resulting in
the formation of limonite and malachite among others. The deposit has remnants of
a gossan layer, a leached zone, and oxide zone and sulphide mineralization-source
zone.
There is also great potential for gold mineralization on the prospect. A sample of 60%
Cu concentrate was once analyzed and it showed assays of around 4g/ton. It would
seem that the gold is hosted in the sulphide zone. The copper ore at Nkomba mine
is high grade with in-situ sample analysis values of 2 - 49%.

Exploration & Pre-Feasibility
Exploration Potential

The Nkomba prospect has great potential for successful exploration work.
Exploration work is scheduled to commence once the processing plant has been set
up and commissioned. The area is host to many shear zones, seven (7) of which has
proven to contain copper-malachite mineralization clearly to eye observation. The
shear zones were folded by geological processes into mineralized hills about 10m
high above the ground level. From the crest of the folds, the veins dip in both
directions going East and West, though the veins trending East are more marked. So
there is exploration potential from the crest of the hills spreading out Eastwards and
Westwards.
Since the mineralization-occurrence is pipe-like, it means it emanates from below
and become more marked as it trends down. The expectation is that the
mineralization will increase with depth and there will be an enriched mineral zone in
the transition zone of the oxidized zone going into the reducing sulphide zone.
Further below these two zones there will be a primary mineralization protore, which
will bear the best grades and possibility of gold mineralization too.
The copper grades analyzed in the water-naturally leached Limonite zone were
around 3.2% total copper with high acid solubility in the range of 88%. For a copper
processing project, this average grade is already on the high side. More interestingly,
is that the grade is expected to rise as mining progresses with depth through the
different geological zones and this makes the Nkomba prospect an exciting one for
systematic exploration. RPR is in the process of extending the mining licence to
annexure it with a mineral processing and large scale exploration licence to carry out
core-drilling to depths of 600m.

Metallurgical Analytical Tests

Red Planet Resources took a number of channel samples from the Nkomba mining
faces and sent them to South Africa to SGS Analytical laboratory in August 2021. SGS
is one of the renowned, internationally accredited mineral-evaluation analytical
laboratory with offices in many countries and regional offices in South Africa. A
thorough analytical and investigative
process spanning five months was executed from mineralogy to concentration
recovery work. It was concluded that the copper mineral at Nkomba prospect was
Malachite and WAD with the average Copper content in the samples being 3.2%
with great amenability for acid leaching around 88%. The highest sample assayed
14% total copper content.
After determining the mineralogical properties a series of recovery investigations
were carried out including:
◆ DMS Pre-concentration Recovery
◆ Heap Leach
◆ Agitated Leach
◆ Gravity separation at fine grind
The ore showed great amenability to recovery using the DMS, Heap Leach and
Agitated Leach methods and a final concentrate of between 20-25% TCu was
achieved in all the tests albeit at different grind and recoveries. However, it was
observed that further grinding the ore increased the copper recovery by an average
margin of 11%. Following this finding, a gravity recovery test at finer grind was
carried out with good results.
The gravity circuit using shaking tables at fine grind showed that the ore could be
upgraded from the head grade of 3.2% to a final concentrate of 20-25% without
using any reagents. This was ideal for RPR to get a head start given that the process
would only use water and therefore easier and quicker to acquire environmental
compliance approvals. RPR will scale up the process plant with different annexures
and configurations as an on-going improvement initiative as production will be
continuing.
Based on the findings and recommendations of the metallurgical investigative test
work, a decision to purchase a gravity concentration process plant was adopted.

Process Plant Construction
A gravity concentration Copper processing plant with a throughput of 50TPH was
paid for and being shipped from China. Land to establish the plant was acquired
close to the mining
tenement. Site establishment and building of all necessary support infrastructures
for the process plant is ongoing. It is expected that the plant will be functional in July
2022.
Active mining is on-going and the Hills will be mined out before the operations go
open pit. Site establishment is also taking place and the core management and
operatives will be based on site.
Water provision for the project will be through a number of sunk boreholes on site
as well as pumped out underground water from the KCL Mine, which is 4.4km South
West of Nkomba Mine.

